MATH FAIRS
HOW DO I MAKE THIS HAPPEN??
WHO ARE WE?

Sumer Inman
Classroom Dual Enrollment Teacher (9-12)
Active in Alpha Delta Kappa Honor Society, ECET2NC (teachers2teachers), Edreports (Reviewer/Writer), NCCTM, NCAE, NBCT.

Sister, Aunt, Dog Mom, and Lover of all things Nerdy

Twitter: @appmack01
Pick a Date and Backup Date

Weather / Life Happens
You need time for winners to register for the regional fair, which are set in the spring.
RESERVE LOCATION AND MAKE A FLYER TO HAND OUT TO TEACHERS AND PARENTS
TIME FOR STUDENTS

- Registration (Submit project title/idea – min of 1 month)
- Use the regional requirements so students do not have to adjust projects.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judges</th>
<th>Sponsor/Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Find local people and</td>
<td>Make it fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teachers</td>
<td>Door prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have rubric to grade by</td>
<td>Prize/Trophy/Certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with room for comments</td>
<td>Snacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More is better</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MORE

- Activity Rooms
- Games
- Movie
- PTA
- Tutoring
- Volunteers Needed
  - Runners
  - Activity Room Leaders
  - Printer
  - Photographer
  - BFF
- Schedule
  - Presentation Order
  - Judges
  - Volunteers
  - Start Time
OVER PLAN

Exhausting for you before but the day of the fair will run so much more smoothly and will be more fun for you.
BE A JUDGE

Offer to Judge at one of the regional or state fair and see what goes on behind the scenes.

Stop by our booth and sign up!!
Eastern: March 8 at East Carolina University - deadline to enter is March 1
   http://tinyurl.com/EastMathFair
Central: March 2 at North Ashboro Middle School - deadline to enter is February 16
   www.tinyurl.com/NCCTMCentralRegion
Western: March 23 at Appalachian State University - deadline to enter is March 1
   http://tinyurl.com/ncctmwestmath

Winners of regional fairs participated in the State Math Fair, to be held on May 3 at
the NC School of Science and Math
THANKS!

YOU GET A THANK YOU!

AND YOU GET A THANK YOU!

EVERYONE GETS A THANK YOU!